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TERRIBLE MASSACRE ITHE REVOLT SPREADS SELL ROCK CRUSHER THE INAUGURATION BRILLIANT WEDDING VOTE ON TREATY I CUDAHY ABDUCTED.

Mohammedans Crucified The Insurrection ' Growing Road Supervisor McMackin Special Committee Meets Miss Norris and Mr. H. A. Many Amendments Offered'. Son of Omaha
Every Male Christian in Rapidly in Northern Cape to Make Gravel Instead This Afternoon to Name Coles of Atlanta Married Vote Will Occur About Millionaire Hell for

Bituch. Colony. of Macadam Roads Sub Committees Last Evening Five O'clock Several Days.

DID HE PAY RANSOM?
BUTCHERY OF CHILDREN COLESBURG OCCUPIED SUPERIOR FOR SECTION JAN. 16TH PROBABLE DATE CEREMONY AT THE HO HE CLOSE OF ARGUMENT

Many of Them Hacked to Pieces ln the Philippine Case. JonesClements and DeLarry in Battle
Near Krugersdorf. Lord

Kitchener's Report.

A Reception Tendered by the
Bride's Parents, Mr. and firs.

M. T. Norris, Followed

Believed t hit the Father Paid
Large Sum to Prevent Fate '

of Charley Ross. - 1

By Telegraph to The Times. '

OMAHA, NKB., Dee. SO. Kilwnrd
Cudahy, Jr., 15 years old, son of Kd- -,

Has no Idea of Resigning the
Democratic Chairmanship

E" telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. The army

reorganization bill was reported with
amendments from, the committee on
militarv aitairs bv Mr. llawley, its "chick m.s hum in uir.
chairman. ' l'"or hours every policeman a nil

Voting on the amendments to t. ; hundreds of citizens of Omaha, hntl
treaty begins at :t p. ' "' searching for the boy. Jt is geii-ln- .'

today. From the large number i orally believed that Mr. Cudahy paid
of amendments it. is thousrht. the final large sum of money for the boys

Capital Clubto Tender a Magnifi-

cent Reception When Gov.
Aycock Takes the Oath

The special committee from the Cham-
ber of Commerce on arrangements for the
inauguration of Governor C'has. B. Aycock
will hold an important meeting at 4:30
this afternoon !n the mayor's offlve. The
meeting is called by Chairman Joseph E.
Pogue, and is for, the purpose of starting
to work on a grand program. The pre-
liminary will be named
and the committee will strive to make it.

wll of course pass an art on the part of
of tho State. Among the
will be one on Transportation,. Hotel Fa-

cilities and Rates, Military Organiza-
tions, Decorations, Music, Invitation, Lo-

cal Entertainment, etc. These
will be expected to begin work

Immediately, and mnl:e all possible ar-

rangements that will harmonize with the
wishes of the General Assembly which

Cost Only $500 a Mile to Lay
Gravel Road. .Greystone Rock

Cheaper and Better.

Hoad Supervisor W, C. McMackin
will recommend a decided change in
the. road policy ofthisco; ll$l$$I$l l$I
the road policy of this county at the
January meeting of the board of coun-
ty commissioners. The construction of
macadam roads will lie abandoned
and gravel roads built in future. Mr.
McMackin, after ninny years' experi-
ence, js convinced that the gravel
roads when possible are better for the
travel.' They am much less expensive,,
are easily repaired, and arc less try-
ing on the horses. Of .course, they do
not. last as long without repair, but
are superior in all other respects. The
cost of bnilding u macadam road aver-
ages $1,400 a mile, while a gravel road,
including the grading, will not cost
over $500 a mile. The material for
a gravel road is generally accessible
to where the road runs. Hence the
Supervisor intends to use. no more
macadam except where it is impracti-
cable to 'lay a gravel road. Such places
will bo macadamized, but 'Supervisor
McMackin says that the crushed lock
for such work can be bought and de-

livered here from (ireystone cheaper
than it can be crushed here, besides
the (Irevstone rock is harder and lasts

vote on the ratification or rpje:tion of
the treaty will not be readied before
5 . in.

CI.OSK OK THE AHGL'MliNT.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.-rp- on the

opening of the Supreme Court ut noon
today. Charles H. Aldrich. asset iatc
counsel for Kmil J. IVpke, in the I'hil-- :
ippine diamond ring case began the ar-
gument which is to dose the celebrat
ed cass. The gist of his argument
was the l'resident had no power to
govern territory not under constitu-
tional government. This case is to de-

cide whether I'orto Rico and the
1'hilippines are part of the I'nited
States.

MARRIED IN PHILADELPHIA.

Miss Lula Purneli and Col. S. S.

Batchelor Married Yesterday
telegram was received here lat

afternoon announcing the marriage of
Col. Starke S. Batchelor and '.Miss
Lula, Zevelv I'nrnell. The ceremony
was performed at 11 o'clock yesterday
in the hosnital at I'liilii.. .where Miss
I'nrnell went three weeks since for
treatment. Col. Batchelor was in the
city Sunday and told a few intimate
friends of the. plan. although the
marriage cnine as a surprise to the
general public. I n view of the bride's
ill health, and the desire of Col.
Hatchehir that' the marriage, should
be no longer postponed, consent was

iven for the cereinony to take place
in Philadelphia.

The bride is tp,e diiugbti-- r of Judge
iiul JU;s,'l.'hiuia 4, Fujrnell mul is'a
young woman of culture, possessing
many intellectual c'barnrs. The griMini
is a son of Hon. Joseph B. lintchelor.
mid is one of the most prominent
young men in Raleigh society. Tlie
Times expresses the sentiments-.- .of
the people of Italeigh with its fervent
wish fi r the health and happiness. of
these two Hpuhir young people.

MAURI At I K LAST K Y KNINt I.

Miss Mary Woods aed .Mr. Alfred
Heath were married last eveninir at 0

o'clock at the home of the bride on
the corner of Blount and Dnvie street;
liev. ti.T. Adams performed the 'core- -

inonv. .Miss I'.va Harris was niiiiil ot
honor iijid Mr. M. H. Durham was best
man.

By Telegraph to The Times.
LONDON,. Dec. 20. Lord Kitchener

today reported concerning his efforts
to check the Boer invasion of Cape
Colony, in his dispatch from Pretoria
dated December lilth, he says a party
of Boers, estimated ut from 500 to
800 crossed the Orange River at
Rhenoster Hoek. A second band cross-
ed "near Sand Drift. The British
troops followed the Boers across the
rvier. The dispach continues: "I
sent considerable, mounted men' who
ure getting around them. The party
of Boers followed closelv to Venter--
stadt, which place thev left yesterday
afternoon. (Tuesday) going toward

tnnsrturg. v

"Important points on the railroad
are guarded. 1 hope the bands will
soon bei driven north again."

BATTLE KA K M AG.AI,lKSBKlG.
JOHANNESBURG, Dec. --'O.lleuvv

cnnnonndiiir. was heard yesterday
north of hrugersdorp, near Mngahes-ber- g

Mountain, northwest of here. It
is believed that. General Clements is
again engaged with (ienernl DeLarry,
who so Severely defeated him in

J)ecember 13th. General
Clements has been strongly reinforced.
The Boeis are very active between
here and Pretoria.

BOKI1S TAKE COLK.NltURG.
CAPK TOWN, Dec. XO.--The Boers

have occupied Colesburg, a town 20
miles south of Orange River. The
Boer invasion is spreading cast and
west, in the northern part of the
colony, and the inhabitants are great-
ly disturbed. Colesburg was the cen-

tre of British operation!' in. northern
Cape Colony last spring. General Cle-
ments occupied the territory in Feb-
ruary. It was one of the first towns
to be surrendered by the ..) ..(..
to be surrounded by the Burghers
when the war broke out. and like all
the, oilier towns contains a large pro-Bo-

population.

MISS SALLIE O. LITCHF0RD

Funeral Service Held ffom Presby-

terian Church Today
The funernl of the late Miss gallic

Onsley Litchford was held from. the Pres- -
byterian church this afternoon at 3:30.
conducted1 by Rev. Dr. Eugene Daniel, and
the interment followed at the family
ploi in the City Cemetery. The pall-- j
bearers were Messrs.. .1.' G. Brown, J. A.

Sheets. S. W. Whltiiig, J. T- - Pullen. H. W. j

Jackson. W. S. Primrose, R. P. Hervcy
and G. V, Thompson.

Mips Litchford passed away at her home
on South West street, last afternoon ar-t-

an illness of only seven days. She
was born in Halifax-count- July 12th,
1830, but has lived In Raleigh since early

childhood. For many years she taught
school in this city. She was a devout
Christion and beloved by all. She leaves
four surviving sisters. Misses Delia C.
and Julia Litchford, of Raleigh. Miss An-ni- o

Lltchfcrd. of Merced, California, and
Sirs. F. M. Purefoy. of Wake Forest,

MR. McKELVIE TO LEAVE

Winds up a Most Successful
Business This Week

Mr. "T. Arlington McKe.lvie, who has j

been in the city for the p!it six weeks
iii.iu,iiii jii ,in- - ,f.,iitii uiiin put- -

licatioiiH, will close up his work here
this week and will leave for. Wilmington

Sunday morning to spend a few-day-

there before going to Charlotte,
the next city to receive his special in-

troductory proposition on the Collier
publications.

Mr. McKelvie has departed from the
old beaten paths and by his unique
and attractive methods has reached
the very cream of this, trade of the
city, consequently he has been highly
successful. In the short time he has
been here he has placed over $l.600's
worth of joptilar works. such as
linlzaf, Scott, "Science, Biography and
"rations.

or Drowned. Terrible Affair
in Macedonia.

By Telegraph to The Times.
VIKNNA, Dec 20. Further details

of the massacre of Christians in Ma-

cedonia by the- - Musselmnns are re-

ceived from Sajonica, Horrible out-
rage have been committed in the vil-

lage of Bituch in northern! Albania
by a horde of Mohammedans, who cru-
cified every Christian mule in the
place, fixing-the- to trees with stakes
driven through the hands and feet.
Many of the women, were outraged
and all carried oft to --Mohammedan
harems. The children were chopped
up before their parents' eves.

At Grama, south' of Bituchn. the.
women were violated in front of their
husbands' and fathers' eyes. The men
were terribly mutilated, 'having their
ears, fingers, toes and limbs cut off.
Many of the children were drowned.
At Ribnritz, the entire, population
was massacred after the victims' flesh
wa sliced off. At Banishka. a bonfire'
watt mado of twenty Christians. At
Geneivitaa, a priest of Melukeenios
was tied in a sack and thrown into the
river.

The Hang-lead- of the Mohninedans
is a fanatic Uaiiluk Islam, who
boasts of having slaughtered 200
Giaours (Infidels) with his own hands.

The Servian consul at Mitrovitza
estimates the number of Christians
killed at 470 men. 110 women and 4110

children. He places the number of
Christian women ontraged at 385. The
Turkish authorities are indifferent to
the outrage,. though they were com-

mitted in the Sultan's domain.

CASTELLANE'S DEBTS

Count Brings Suits Against
a London Dealer

I5v Telegraph to The Times.
PARIS, Dec. 20. The counter suit

brought by Count do Cflstellane against
it. Oavllller, banker, to whom the great
er part of Asher Werthelraer's bill for
JSO.dOO against the Count was assigned,
culled la the civil court today. Werth-olni- cf

Is tha London brlc-a.br- dealer
from whom the Count bought a quantity
of antiques. He would prove now that
some of the articles purchased were not
genuine. Davilller's counsel argued that
tho debts had been properly contracted
an.I Wertbelmor's subsequent assignment
did not Invalidate his claim. It is also
asserted that Wertheimer claimed 2.580
francs, contracted since the beginning of
tl;c suit.

"GKI.MANK"' IN A GALK.
IW TnleeTxnh to The Times.

Ol'KKNKlOWN. Dec. 20. The
White Star Line steamer "Gei'nianic"
.from New York. December 12th. for
Liverpool, .arrived here this morning
mid tried to land the wa!l and pas-
sengers. The gale prevented and the
vessel proceeded to Liverpool.

ALABAMA TO JOIN SQUADRON.
liy Telegraph to Tho Times.

I'HILADKLrillA. Dec. 20. The bat-
tleship Alabama ha received her
stores, ammunition, etc., at, ' league
Island, and is announced fo sail to
join the Noreh Atlantic Squadron. Slie

a magnificent appoa.ra.nce iu
the Bay. .'

TKIKDTO ROB STATK TR.KASL RY.
n T'leirsnh to The Times.

LINCOLN. NKB.. Dec. 20. An pt

was) made to nib the State
Trensiirj- - at 2 o'clock this morning.
Shots were exchanged, but the burg-
lars escaped. Blood hounds ure on the
trail.

FOUKFATHKliS DAY.
f).- - Telea-mo- to The Times.

BOSTON, Dee, 20. The members of
Avill give a grand celebration of "Fore-
fathers' Day" at Mechanics building
tonight. The principal address will
tie made by Hon. John L, Bates, lieu-

tenant governor of Massachusetts. All
the governors and other dignitaries of
the New Kngland States are expected
to be present

GUAM) OVKKA IN PHlLADKLt'rilA.
I'HILADELPHIA. Dec. L'0. Tin:

Maurice Gini Comtmny givi their
iKniiig iierforinanco tonight in the
Academy' of Musi.1. Kvery box has
lieen soid. There will be twenty per-
formances with the same, opt-rn- s as
were given at the iMetropolita.n IVpera
House in New York, and the same ar-

tists. Th! reperto're will be evenly
divide? between the Italian, French
and German schools.

The marriage of Miss Mary K Nor-
ris and Mr. Henry Aylett Coles, of
Atlanta, at the. residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Norris,
at half after nine o'clock hist, night,
proved among the most brilliant holuc
wedding in Raleigh's social history.

The folding-- doors separating the
drawing rooms on both sides of the
hall were rolled luck and the scores
of invited friends thronged these
rooms.. The prevailing decorations
were sniiliix anil bride's roses. The
improvised altar at, the bay window
of the east. parlor was shaded bv
graceful palms. The library in which
friends were- permitted to view the
numerous presents was decor-- j
ated artistically in sniilnx and pink
carnations s.nd lighted with wax can-idle-

( audi labras also graced the iul- -
joining drawing room., where dainty
refreshments, were served at the reoep- -
non wnu n tojiowio the ceremony.
Kadi guest was presented with nn up.
propriate lit

Mr. JoHetih K. Marshall an, Mr, Wil-
liam S. West, acted as ushers. The
advent of the-- bridal parly was pre-
ceded by 'he two little sisters of the
bride. Misses Willn. and liubv Norris.
bearing white satin ribbon with which
they formed an aisle to the altar. I'olh
little maids wore, pink taffetas with
white sa'in. 'Muster Herbert. Norris,
Jr.. cousin of the bride, entered after
the ribbon carriers and before the
maid of honor. Miss Yivitiiue Strong,
of Atlanta. Her gown was of white
organdy with Hatten burg over dress
and she carried bride's maid.' ros"s,
The bride entered on the arm of her
father. She' was-attire- in a magni-
ficent gown of white louisine and silk
net. with duchess lace bertha and tulle

SkTw Z-l-
. ':

bride and her father were followed by
her sister. Mrs. .1. Iv. Marshall, and
Anss .i.,iia Mcwhortc. .r f.eNi.,gto.

who iooned the ribbons cin- - ied
by. the two little maids. Mrs. Ma- i-
Mliall s gown was ot ewii.t ial Tfv
over tnft'eta with pan velvet trimming
and pearls. Miss McWhtirter wore ii

gown of white crepe de clime vitli
duchcsA li'ee a nd. diamonds..'

The groom, accninpaiiieil by his be- -
man, his brother. Mr. Peyton Coles, of
Albemarle county, Virginia, awaited
the bride at the altar, where the
were united with the rimr- ceremony
of the Kpiscopnl church. I';'v. Dr. Ro- -

In'rt. Coles, of Philadelphia, brut her
f the groom, ofticinting.
The groom is a prns)erius yiiung

business mail of Atlanta. being in
charge of the interests of the West inf.
bouse Kleciric Company of Pittsburg.
Da... He is a native of Albemarle, .Vir- -

giiiia. but has been in Atlantafor the!
nasi three years, where he has offices '

in. the Knuitiible Itiiildintr. .' Three of
his brothers. Mr; Peyton Coles, of Vir- -

jrinin: Rev. Dr. lioi'evt Coles, of Philn- -

delphin, and Mr. Win. Coles, of New
York, wore here lo attend the eer"-nio- n

v.
The In 'ile is one of the most be.inti- - j

fill hvders of Illicit: Ii society, and h:n
been greatly admired in No tlie:'!! -

ties and resorts where she Int. lie:- - a

frenuent visiton
Mr. and Mrs. Coles left lust n'uli:

for a short visit, to the groom 'sis-
ter .and mother in New Yol k and Phil-
adelphia respectively, mid uron their
return will stop over in Ilaleigh vl

liM'iiting in Atlanta.

WHITE-RATCLIFF- E

Marriage in the Pilot Baptist
Church Last Evening

The ninvringe of Mr. Yni. llntcli ffe 'j

sndMiss Kttii White was s.olcinnizetl
last, evening nl S:;i(l o'clock at Pilot j

Mills Baptist church in the presence
of a large concourse of l'rieiuls and
relatives of the bride and grcom. liev.
Dr. Kiigene Daniel ofticiatenl. and Mi?'
Cole, of Kaleigli. presided at the o.
gan.

The bride and-- groom entered the:
church precedetl by the following at- -
tendants: .Mr. .1." V. (iill ami Miss
Nannie White, sister of the bride; Mr.
Neil l!at.''ifl'e. brother of the 'groom.
and Miss Blanche Dail: Mr. Charlie
Jolinson and Miss Dollie Gooilwin, ;

and Mr. Sol Murray and Miss bula
Perry. .

The bride and groom were the iv- -

cipients of a number of baiiilsonie
presents from friends both in anil mt '

of the city,
Miss White is a daughter of Mrs. j

Snbrina. V.'hite, ami one of the most j

attractive voting ladies of the Pilot, vil- -
I age.

Mr. Rutciiffe is n thoroughly coin-- j
petent and cncrgelic ycung man.
holding a responsible nisition in con-

nection wilb-th- e mills. May their
lives be one 'of .continued happiness
a ml prosperity,

STKI'lIKNSON-Gt)()inT-

Jjist evening at H:.1U o'ciin-k- , at the
residence of the. bride's father, one
mile south of Kaleiuh. Mr. Claude
Goodwin and Miss Lillian Stephenson
were united in marriage by Khler V.

A. Simpkins. The Hirlor was bcun-- 1

tifullv ilivora-ted- tiuinv of their
friends were present, who tcxteud to
I hem their best w ishes.

ward Cudahy, the millionaire rK
parktr, who "was abducted. . Tuesday .

ejeniug. was uroiigui, iiimr x.o.

ransom, fearing his son might suffer
the fate of Charlie Ross. -

The police, knew nothing1 of what
he. did. They were, unsuccessful in
their search, and the first intimation
they received cf the success of Mr.
Cudahy was at 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing when the chief of police was noti-
fied by telephone that the boy was at
home, and had not. been injured.,:-

The manager of Cudahy's packing
house told the following story:

"Tlie boy was a.bdueted shortly be-

fore s o'clock Tuesday night, and we
now earn, was token out into the
country five miles west of South
Omaha- - and secured by the abduetorM,.
who blindfolded him and kept him in
that condition until he was returned
homo this morning. He was at once
conveyed into the country and placed
in a. vacant liou.se far removed from
any other habitation! n.nd thus inear-eerat- et

he' was held there all night
and all of the succeeding day by-par- t

of the gntig. while, the other members
w ere in Omaha endeavoring to secure
a settlement with Mr. Cudahy. ,

"As to the nature of the Kettleinent,
whether an v money was j)ajd or not,
T must decline to state." ; ' I

Some ot tnose wlio nave oeen work
ing n th'- - case, and are in poRBts8ioii:
of inside information are of the
opinion ".he ycung man
with nme member Of the family and
took this means of Seeking Ut'venge.

At 'the time of the boy's renirn two
ymlieetren were on guard at the bouse,
but did not knoWi anything about the
boy's reappearance until one of the
family cattle out und told them their
services were dispensed with, that Kd- -:

die had returned. "The offlcers'inrfnlr-H- l
for partii.iuln.rs. .but the family

would make no statement. '

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

"Bowery After Dark" Tonight.
Runaway Girl Tomorrow

There- have been melodramas and
melodramas, but the melodrama of all
melodramas s. "The Bowery After
Park." which will Im- - at the Academy
of Music tonight. The nianagenient. .

'f the; above attraction have spared
iicnuer uanis nor exeintse in. nui.Kiiig
it one of 'the most thrilling of its kind
ever' seen "on the dramatic stage, and

this iiet "Terrible Terry" will ha.ve a
sensational boxing bout with the vil-- :
ltiin. The other scenes in "The. Bow-cr- y

After Dark" are a Bowery concert
hull, ii Bowery opium joint, the sensa-linu- nl

'snake, pit, 'in which the hero is
thrown into h den of live boiicoiiKtric-tor- s.

and is finally rescued by Terry
McGovcrn. "Tlie llowery After Dark"
is a piny with a inoral. It shows you
how the lower world lives and every
scene is true to life, depicting the '

lilcasiires. misery and crime miii tlie
Hnwery at uight.d when nl the citv is
asleep nod 1 he Bowery is in full blast.
Wegiila.r nrnvs. Keats now on sale.

"A RUNAWAY- G1I5L.''
One of the many excellent features

nf the proiiiictioti- of the imisicil
comedy. "A Rinia-vn- y Girl-- " which will
b" '"en Friday nitdit the Aefl'leni'.
of Music iu this city, is the inHgnili- -
i'"iit, .carnival scene in the Inst net.
The loenltv is sniioosed to lie ncaf

seme and pieti:resonc costumes arv
worn by the pflrtlcicnnts and a very .

entertaining and decidedly interesting
cnruival of fiance, nml in.imi i$ lnt.ro.

Miss .till m Brewer im- -1 Misu Jennie
Tiivhir. of tlie Buiitlst University, Went

! to Wake Fores today . .
k ,

Miss Gussiii Kramer, of- - K'iwilicth.
j Citv. in visiting Mrs. C. H, VVill'uMnsv
I Miss Muv Jenkli's, of Wske Forest,
lis visiting Miss Helen Primrose.
i '

"Ad Valorem Cigars wcrth a ulckol.
'"'.': i f I'-,- ...' '!: t , ..;;!

will of course pas a nact on the part of
the State for the occasion. Tho exact
date for the inaugural ceremonies is not
yet determined; this has to be fixed by
the Legislature; k which meets January
10th, but according to custom, the Inau-
guration will be set for the following
Wednesday, which will lie Jancary 16th.

The railroads arc already taking an
interest and the Atlantic Coast Line and
Southern are contemplating running spe- -
cials from the east and west and the
s. A. L. Intend to have specials on their
lines. The on Railroad
rates will begin consultation with theeo
lines immediately.

The committee on hotel 'rates want to
secure abundant provision for visitors at
reasonable rates, j

The social event of the inauguration
will be the reception tendered by the
Capital Club, which will surpass any-
thing of the kind ever given in the capi-
tal city. '

MARRIAGES IN DURHAM
i

Weedingof Miss Faucette and!
Mi- - Tonnin'm 'T a.1 Itfvtaoiiugvuimiga-iiii- vai

Spnclal to The Times.
DC.UH.VM, N.,tVlee. ;jli,-;- rhis is u

week of weddings in Durhnih, and the
"merry marriage bells" are ringing
on every side. A I most cve.i y dm"
brings the union of happy hearts, an
today five marital events are 'recorded.

This afternoon at. the residence of
Mr. anil Mrs. R. T. Fa.ueette. their
bciiiitiful and accomplished daughter
.Miss Mattie May, was given in marri-
age to Mr. H. B. Jennings. The cere-
mony took place at 4 o'clock, and Dr.
L. I!. Tiirbull. pastor of the First Pres-
byterian. church, performed the cere-
mony.

The home Mr. liiiii Mrs. Faucette
was beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion. Immediately after the wed,
ding Mr. and Mrs; Jennings repaired
to the Southern depot and left on the
west-bou- n I ' train for New York and
other Northern cities on a. bridal tour.

bast, night at the home of Mr. K. C.
Thompson. Itigsbee avenue. Mr. S. I).

Wheeler and Miss Kmina 'Manning
were married. The words were spok-
en by Rev. J. W. Welloiis. of Hie
Christian church.

I'Yoin the home of Mr. .'.Thomp'-on.

.llev.Mr, Williams was called to Wy'att
street, 'where, lie performed the 'mar-
riage ceremony of Mr; Harrison Hivens
to Miss Mary Dickson.

At the home of Mrs. Martha Woods,
on South streel. lust night Miss Sialic
Woods, of this city, and " Mr. Felix
Weinhold, of Newport News. Ya.. were
iinilcl in the holy bonds of matri
mony, I lie ceremony took place at
,S::i(l o'clock, and Rev. W. ('. Norman,
pa-st- of Trinity church, performed
the ceremony.

There was a marriage, ceremony in
l'l'tterson township last night at, 7::tll
o'cliM'k. At that hour Mr. tirnluim
I'eildergraft and Miss Ophelia llobeson
were tnarried. Tlie cereinony that
made the twain one was Sw;kc;i by
'Siiuire (1. A. Harliw. i

The. Christmas entertaiiimciits of
the Durham Graded Schools will take
place tomorrow morning. The exer-
cises will begin at 10::i0 o'clock. The
friends and patrons of the schools are
invited.

AI'EX FKOPLtf BADLY DISAPPOINTED.
Mr. W. S. Primrose, Jr., returned from

Apes, where he went yesterday to attend
the S. A. ,!.. Street Fair and Carnival In

the interest of The International Corres-
pondence Schools. Mr. Primrose says that
the, carnival train dhl not show up yes-

terday at all. owing to some delay. Apex
Wn's crowded with people from neighbor-
ing points, who were all disappointed.
The carnival train was to have come
frcm Klttrells. but did not materlallio.
The people of Anex had made great pro--
on ml ions and would have had a Fair
that would have done credit to Apex.

1'IST SUNDAY SCHOOfj.
The Sunday school of the First Bap-- i
tist church will this yenr have V

hristinas Pyramid. Delightful cxer-- '
cises have lieen arranged., including n

!"nwiul thns'iuns sennoii for the
ehihlrco by the pastor; after w hich

distribution of souvenirs by the :

superintendent and the partition of j

the Pyramid. The exercises will oc j
cur ut the church on Christmas day 1

jit 11 a. ni. ,
j

"I'liro" direr, clear Havtinn filler.
If tboy ure right, 10 and 15 cents. All
dealt rs.

The cereinony was very pretty and ,'"1' that purpose they have engagpd
was: witnessed 'bv several intimate the wonderful Terry McGovcrn,. the
friends. Mr. and .Mrs. Heath have Hie i marvel of the 20th century, to plnv
best wishes of many friends. the part of the Bowery Boy in, this

, . production "Terrible Terry" receives
BKIDK NI) GUOOM 1IKRK... the largest salary of anv dramntje star

Mr. and Mrs. Charles .1. Kllis, of on the stage today and is as good an
Columbia. S. ('.. arrived vest en'.nv and ; actor as be is a tighter. He will be
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.'' Don .1. seen as the Bowery Boy, the Bowery
Kllis. on Hillsboro street. Mr. Kllis newsboy., the Bowery bootblack, n.nd
is now chief S. A. b. operator, at Col- - also show the public how he puts his
ulnbia, S. ( . Yesterday: morning lit victims to sleep, and for this reason
Alierdeen he and Miss Nlarv ( lark managers of "The Bowery After
Plcasantrf were married by Rev. Jesse j Dark".have had made a set of scenery
II. Page at. the home of the bride's of t lie 11 roadway Athletic Clnb, show-i-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pleasants, i big' the interior of the 'greatest. lx-Mis- s

Gertrude Kllis. of this city, was imr arena ever seen o nthe tv. In

longer. 1 his tireystone material costs
1.23 a cubic yard. In view of these;

l facts Supervisor .McMackin will re-- t
commend that, the board of com mis--- j
sioners sell the rock crusher and en-- )
gme now owned by the county and ;

keep only the steam roller. The crush- -

er is useless when better crushed rock
din be bought cheaper at. Greystone.

The road force has just completed
the new bride over Crubtree. It is 75 j

feet long mid 10 feet broad. The
hands are now grading at New Hope

'

church and will then spend three or
four weeks on the road near the poor'l
house. By February first they expect j

to lie in the new quarters on the Jud-
icium road which will be graded and
graveled. That work will require all
the spring. The road force now num-
bers only forty-liv- e.

It is tite policy of the Supervisor, to
get. the .roads' hwng' nto ilje city
wpH""grayeiel'" before" working again
within tho limits..

CLEARING AND COLDER

Rain Prevails Throughout the
South with Fair North of Here
The forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

of the Weather Itureau says: Ruin
tonight: clearing bv Friday afternoon,

i hie.-- . '...,. '.:.' '.

The storm in the lower Mississippi
valley has increased "considerably in
force, and the 'barometer has fallen
from IIO.OO inches to 211.80 at, Mont-
gomery. The rain area, now covers
all of the Southern hates east of the
Mississippi. an:l includes Tennessee
and North Carcliiia, but does not ex-

tend further north. The ruins in the
South have been quite heavy; a num-
ber of stations reported over nil inch.
A new baroemtric depression has ed

on the north Pacific coast. The
weather in the. central valley lied IMa-- "

region is clear and cool, but no
marked cold wave prevails.

BAPTIST EDUCATION

Plan for Raising Money. Will j

Change University's Ncme
The Legislature will lie asked to

amend the charter of the Baptist Fe-

male. I'niversity so as to change its
name probably to Woman's College.

The Itaptist" 20th century education-
al committee appointed by the recent
State Convention here lust iiiel(iiJ(lL'
State Convf ntion, niet here hist even-
ing, Rev. Dr. Charles K. Taylor. Rev.
Dr. It. T. Vnnn, Prof. Waiter K. Sikes
and Mr. N. B. Bronghton being pres-
ent. The committee perfected ar-
rangements fbr collecting $100,000 next
year for higher Itaptist education. Of
this amount $."lt.000 gees to the Hap
,:ut if,mul 1'ni-iuitv Hi:iiiiiiiii t.i

remaining $10,000 will be divided
among perhaps n. dozen academics or
high schools in the State, all of which
is in nccorilunce to t lie plan adopted
ut the State Convention. The first
$:?.".0OO collected goes- to .the' Female
I'niversity. The Baptists of North
Carolina intend to establish acade-
mies in each of the sixty Hsssiciations
iu the State.

RANEY LIBRARY

Trustees Hold a Meeting This Eve-

ning at 8 O'clock
This evening at eight o'clock the (

trustees ot the Oliviii, Runcv Library
will meet in their rcini at the l.i-

brary and it ii expected that Hirau.'je- - i

maid of honor, and Mr. Kei:( Pleas
ants cave the bride away. Aftr
spending a few davs in lialeinh Mr.
and Mrs. Kllis will leave fur Columbia,
their future home.

tXJVRRI) IN" A CI'TTINC! SCRAPE.
Pt'TlHAM, X. C... Dec. 20.. At aii early

hour lh!s nioi'iiliifr Have Cnod:'l":h. p:whP.
.mrn.'was seriously wounded, in a cutting
scrape. In Er.ger.'nnt. Who did the rutting
is not known. Dr. Crr savs this nfter-i'on- n

thi l Ooodrloh will vrohably rei ovcr,
Thu' sash is in his nre'.i, is ten Inches ;

Inng and it ton'! thirteen stitches to close
It up.

'

HOI.DKN-HONSAI- .,

Br T'iri-rir- h in The Times.
HAITI MOIiK. Dee. Mi losliue

tlolden. 'f Boston, was nini'iii d irubiv
to Miss Mabel Itonsnl. a sister of Stc
phen lhuisaf. the writer!.

Tbes.iecial inducement offered by Vake Forest College. '$10,000 to
McKelvie is a rare opixirtunity ,, ntist K,. ,!.. itit.,t.. g.i U

CA l,b Ft II! BANK ST AT KM KN'I S. the historic cnnal in Venice, Great
Tolrorh in The Times. soi)( is r I lowed in this scen and is

WASHINGTON. Dee. an r The Conin- - t'll-ct- i full advantage of by tho
roller of the Currency issni-- a -l aireincnt. Splint exceedingly hand- -

this meriting fcr. on the condi-
tion' of National Hanks lit the close of
business Thursday. December i:!!h.3 NATURAL OAS EXPLOSION,

k fty Telegraph to The Times.
! UKAVKK rAUli), PA., Dec. Zil. Two
f houses In Beaver Falls were wrecked this

morning by.a natural gas explosion. Five
- psoplo were seriously burned.

ten lovers of good books, a iv I the
Raleigh public has not Iwn slow t:i
seize the opportunity. His display in
Blake's jewelry store is a handsome
one and has attracted much attention.

The business methods and enterprise
of Mr. McKelvie has given the Collier
publications n, popularity they never
enjoyed here before.
. Mr. McKelvie hns not only done a
large business, but has made many
friends here during his stay.

'The Collier Publishing Htnise'wlll
issue Ave ueiv publications shortly,
and Mr. McKelvie intends to return to
return to Raleigh in the snring and
Introduce these new works in connec-
tion with his. other standard lines.

MAY LOCATE HERE.
Mr, Claudius Dockcry. ot Rockingham Is

I nihe city o nhls way to Washington and
New York. He will Join Mrs. Dookcry In

tho latter dir. There Is. a persistent
roport. that Mr. Dockcry will move to
Ralclrh rnrlv In January and open his
law office fccre. Ile lias the matter under
advisement.

For men. cf taste "A1 Valorem" CI- -

gars.

STUDfeNTS LEAVE. dnecd. Flower girls, gondoliers, bri-- 1'

The oiiigoing trains were tilled with ginuls. vensiints. o'diers pt'd Hnlwtf
students Ihis mcrnimr tn their way home girls, nil dressed ill n.onropriiite eos
for the holldavs. The majority of the tellies, and a l'ii.utifiily painted set
ycung ladies at St. Mr.ry's. Peace Instl- - of scenery serve to make a, frrand pic-Int- o

and the Bantlsf Vniversity will leave i tute during the action of th princl'.
tomorrow. At tho A. 'and M. Colleirt the mils in this strikinsrly origltiHi mviic;
1st .of the ex.tnitnatlons were held to- -j Seals for lower l ioor and gallery are
day. now on sale. :. ': '. .,

ments will then be niBde for the open--th- e

Fine dreys shirts, euflVn, collurs and
hosiery at John K. Bridgrs & Cqin-pnn-

Latest style of nii'kwear at John IX
llridgers & Company..

'Ad Valorem" Cigar A gentleman's
smoke. ' ; '

For men of brains "Ad Valorem" Ci- -

New store new stock John K.
Briducrs and Coinpnny.

The hitit, liii.lMT-tlnslie- anil tail-
ors John K. Bridget's & Company,

inti ot the tibrnrv to the public, Mr
lUiney thinks that this can be done by
January 1"th. It is umlerstood thnt
no pxtensive formal ojtening ccivniony
is desired bv the donor, but the trus--
1ims ma.v arrange for some simple and
nopiDprwite exercises on that occa- -

sion.

XOT REPION. '

VASHIXOTON; .. Dec
.'eves denies the report that he will re- -
sign. i

Mr. R. V. Si'imiN left this iifl"ii',',.'i
rr HiiwkiesviMo, fin.. o I'lcni the
holidays with his fntl'cr nml mother,
Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Siintns.

'.-'-'.- " ''.:'.'


